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On Stage Tomorrow Night

Bob Homan Hud Samson Doug Frey

Nittany-Engineer Clash Looms
As East's Top Match of Year

By SAM PROCOPIO
In what will probably be the top-notch Eastern dual meet of the 1953 campaigr

Coach Charlie Speidel’s two-time Eastern Inter collegiate* wrestling championship squad
will clash with the powerful Engineers of Lehigh tomorrow night at Rec Hall.

The match is scheduled for 7 p.m.
Unbeaten in four meets this season, Coach'Gerald Leeman will attempt to topple the

'Nittany Lions from the unbeaten'
ranks. Penn State has not tasted
a defeat since Syracuse pinne /I

the Lions in 1950.
Change Only to Help Team

Unlike Penn State’s initia'
match with Virginia University
the once-victorious Lions will not
make many weight move-ups. if
any, against Lehigh.

“Our boys will wrestle in theii
own wr eights, unless we need a
change to help the team,” Spei-
del said. “Lineups are only tenta-
tive and may change at any
time ”

Sports
Briefs

GiarcJelio to Fight

up to the latter class this year.
Lemyre is still a 130-pound tack-
ier but can also advance om
weight, if necessary.

Mahoney, who performed wel
this season as a 130-pounder,
scoring two falls in his first two
outings, may be Lemyre’s con-
tender.

I Seel Bright Prosragcl
NEW YORK, Jan. 15 (/P) —

Ranking middleweight Joey Gi-
ardello of Philadelphia and Billy
Graham, New York welterweight
contender, will settle their ring
feud in a 12-round rubber match
in Madison Square Garden on
March 6.

Leeman, who employed the
same team in his first three
meets, had some of his regular
starters witness the Lehigh-Penn
dual meet from the stands lasi
Wednesday.

Engineers Victor, 32-0
In the 123-pound class, Howie

Harman replaced Alex McCord,
while Bob Magnus 'wrestled in
the 130-pound division for Jim
Mahoney. Bill Jackson substi-
tuted for Bill Comlv. a stand-out
177-pounder.

Despite the changes, the Engi-
neers swamped the Red and Blue,
32-0. Last Saturday Lehigh top-
pled Franklin and Marshall by
the identical score, 32-0.

The scores would have a n;
coach sitting on needles but Spei-
del exclaims: “We are not afrai'
of Lehigh, but we respect them.'

Faust at 130 or 137
The match of the evening,

should they tackle one another,
will be L e h i g h’s outstanding
sophomore Ken Faust and State’s
EIWA champion, Dick Lemyre.
Last year, both wrestlers met in
the EIWA’s 130-pound champion-
ship match. State’s fast and agile
Lemyre overcame an early def-
icit in the point ccI”mn sir-’
edged the Shamokin, Pa., grap-
pier, 10-9.

Faust, however, who can Wres-
tle either at 130 or 137, has moved!

Matchmaker Billy Brown of the
International Boxing Club sign-
ed the two today. The result of
their controversial second fight in
the Garden, Dec. 19, saw each
score a “victory.”

Giardello won the 10-round de-
cision but the verdict was re-
versed 20 minutes later by the
New York State Athletic Com-
mission which changed the card
of Judge Joe Agnello.

Doug and Co-captain Don Frey,
identical twins, will wrestle -n
their respective positions, 157 and
147, opposing possibly Captain Ed
Mahoney and Bill Carlisle, re-
spectively.

Chamberlin, who may see ac-
tion in the 177 class will face
either Bill Jackson or Bill Com-
ly. Iri the unlimited division Hue
Samson will meet an up-coming
and bi'ight prospect in sophomore
Werner Seel.

Joe Lemyre, EIWA and NCAA
champion, will see action against
veteran Jack Platt, whom he de-
feated last year, 5-1. (

EIWA champion, Bob Homan,
and Jerry Maurey will wrestle
McCord, 123-pounder, and Ma-
honey or Faust in the 137-poun-' j
class. i

Maurey. unbeaten in five dua i
meets last year, copped his firs"
match this year against Virginia
Mahoney and Faust are also un !
defeated for the Engineers.

WBJS iesults
Basketball

Alpha Gamma Delta, 24, Delta
Zeta, 22

Kappa Kappa Gamma won on
forfeit by Delta,'Delta Delta

Alpha Chi Omega won on for-
feit by Thompson-Corcoran

Mac Hall I won on forfeit by
Sigma Delta Tau

New Ruie Not for Pros
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 15 (/Pi

Bert Bell, comm'-r : oner of th
National Football L°ague, sai
today the decision by col leg-
rulemakers to wipe out the “fre
substitution” rule “has got ab-
solutely nothing to do with pro
'essionai football.”

Ping Pong
(If you can’t lick ’em,

forfeit to ’em)
Alpha Gamma' Delta won on

forfeit over Sigma Delta Tau
Alpha Chi Omega and Chi

Omega, double forfeit
Philotes won on forfeit over

lonians

Howie Dallmar’s University of
Pennsylvania five halted 'Penn
State’s basketball win streak at
15 games in February of 1952.
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One of Best
Games Against
Mounties'—Gross

By TED SOENS
"We played one of our best games against the Mountaineers,”

Coach Elmer Gross commented yesterday. “The boys had plenty of
hustle and spirit—for three quarters, but in the final period they
began to tire!”

And that was the whole picture of Wednesday night’s loss—-
the result of an exhaustive schedule of five games in eight days
that finally caught up with the Lion courtmen and wrecked their
chance. Final score was 82-72. ’•

The disastrous schedule, which saw two losses in five games,
started last Wednesday against Syracuse and included Carnegie
Tech, Friday; Pitt, Saturday; * Gettysburg, Monday; and West ’Vir-
ginia on Wednesday. Three of these games were on the tough read.

Free Throw Was Big Factor
After keeping even with a taller West Virginia quintet for two

quarters (half time score read W. Va. 33-32) and even pulling ahead
in the third, the Lions couldn’t keep up the furious pace and scored
only 19 points in the final while their opponents were hitting 31
tallies.

Also a factor that figured heavily in the final tabulation was
the, free throw situation. Although the Lions had a respectable
average of 64.5 % ‘at the foul line, (even better than W. Va. with

ft), they only had 31 attempts and made 20. Meanwhile, the
Mountaineers had 48 free throw chances and they converted on
30 of these!

WEST VIRGINIA FREE THROWS .. : ‘ Arneile is getting better”
was 'Gross’ comment after the game .

.
. the 6-5 -center scored 16

points on seven field goals and two fouls . . He also grabbed 12
rebounds . . . Captain Sledzik led the team in rebounding with
16 . . . Sherry also grabbed 12 ; . . Teams’ total was 69 .

. . For
the Mounties it was the 6-7 freshmen Bergines with 21 rebounds
that - helped immensely . . . Opponent’s team total was also 69
. . Both Sherry and Piorkowski had five personals during the
game and Mountaineers put in six freshmen.

Rio Faces Rule Change
The abolishment of the un- the 11-year-old free substitutionlimited substitution rule brought rule also marks the end of the

with it a myriad of problems for football specialist. Players like
Rip Engle. The Lion grid mentor: State’s punting star, Ted Kem-isi faced with the job of convert-' merer, Rip says, would not be ofing State’s two-platoon machine'use under limited substitutioninto a team of iron-men. The sil- • regulations.
ver-haired coach, though admit-1 Under the free substitutiontedly disappointed in the NCAAi'rule, subs could be inserted eachfules committee decision, said, time the clock stopped. The new“If that’s what they want, we’ll regulations state that any player
have to find ways to live with leaving the game in the first andit-” third quarters may not re-enterThe committee’s action, termed, during those periods.
“radical” by Columbia Coach j Players removed before the lastLou Little, was apparently the four minutes of the second andresult of resentment building up jfourth Quarters can return to ac-among smaller colleges against tion only in the last four minutesthe high costs of the two-platoon before half-time and the end ofsystem. Fifty of these schools have!the game. Gridders pulled out in
abandoned football since the ad- the last four minutes of the sec-
vent of offensive-defensive units.! ond and fourth stanzas cannot beAccording to Engle, the end of used again during those periods.

1 JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

off
SUITS and TOPCOATS
Wide Selections of Suits in

@ Worsteds•sharkskins
• gabardines • and flannels

Has the Exam
Season Hit You... ?

DRY CLEANERS
307 W. Beaver Ave.

TAILORS

Of course it has .
.
\ along with every-

one else. Since you won’t be going out
much while the exam season is here
... so why not bring or send all your
clothes to Balfurd's, where they’ll re-
ceive a personqi'Ved dry cleaning and
pressing. You’ll he all set to start the
new ° right.

Vs off
all warm-light styles,

including quilted lined,
poplar ski jackets

STOP IN TODAY!

State College’s Friendly Store
Beaver and Allen

Our Selection of Topcoats Include
•round coSlctred balmacoons

with raglan sleeves
*regu!ar box sleeved styles

WINTER JACKETS

Sportiwear
Open Fri. Nile 'til 9


